
 

 

  

 

  

 

AUTUMN AGENDA 2023 

 

 

Expert talk on fast fashion by Sandrine Counson 

30.09 | 14:30 - 15:30 | EN, FR 

 

  

 

The fashion sector is one of the most polluting, and in the space of a few decades, fast 

fashion has only amplified the phenomenon. In an attempt to curb this unrestrained 

consumption, the second-hand and reuse market appears to be the ideal alternative. But 

doesn't this market also have its flaws? 

 

The event will take place at the Musée de la vie wallonne in Liège, Belgium, and will be 

webstreamed on the project's online platform. 

 

Language: French, with simultaneous interpretation into English for the audience online 

https://beculture.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b46c42a6bc6890baecb7df982&id=8e572ad9bf&e=a65c2a31b8
https://beculture.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b46c42a6bc6890baecb7df982&id=f0031221f0&e=a65c2a31b8


 

Endless resources? Roundtable on waste and circular economy 

12.10 | 18:30 - 20:00 | EN, FR, GER 

 

 

Recycling is one of the pillars of waste management in Europe today — but it is not a recent 

invention. How can we take a critical look at recycling, crossing historical and anthropological 

viewpoints and adopting a European perspective? 

 

Guest speakers: 

• Baptiste Monsaingeon - Sociologist 

• Heike Weber - Historian 

• Esra Tat - Zero Waste Europe executive director 

The talk will be followed by a Q&A session and will be available for rewatching on YouTube.  

  

 

Human attitude towards waste in our century - Expert talk on 

Environmental Activism by Urša Zgojznik 

18.10 | 18:00 - 19:00 | EN, SLO 

 

 

  

 

Urša Zgojznik, environmentalist and activist, will shed light on her work in Slovenian non-

governmental organisation Ecologists Without Borders and in the field of environmental 

activism. 

 

The talk will provide practical solutions on how to live in a more environmentally friendly 

way. 

 

Throwaway documentary screenings 

09.11 & 16.11 & 23.11| 18:30 - 20:30 | EN 

 

The House of European History is showing a series of documentaries to deep dive into the 

topics of the temporary exhibition “Throwaway - The history of a modern crisis”. 

• 09.11: Matter out of place (2022) - Nikolaus Geyrhalter 

• 16.11: Plastic Fantastic (2023) - Isa Willinger 

• 23.11: Les glaneurs et la glaneuse (2000) - Agnès Varda 

  

The screenings will be accompanied by a guided tour and a historical contextualisation by 

one of the House of European History’s curators, as well as a cinematographic 

https://beculture.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b46c42a6bc6890baecb7df982&id=fa92383ff1&e=a65c2a31b8
https://beculture.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b46c42a6bc6890baecb7df982&id=fa598d0ed9&e=a65c2a31b8
https://beculture.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b46c42a6bc6890baecb7df982&id=fa598d0ed9&e=a65c2a31b8
https://beculture.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b46c42a6bc6890baecb7df982&id=8ba932bfd5&e=a65c2a31b8


 

contextualisation by documentary expert Frank Moens (programme director at DOCVILLE 

documentary festival).  

  

The talk will be followed by a Q&A session and will be available for rewatching on YouTube.  

  

 

Become a spy of European history - Kunstendag voor Kinderen 

19.11 | 10:00 - 17:00 | NL, FR, EN, GER 

 

  

 

Take a crash course together to master spying on European history with “The Daily Spy” – a 

museum trail full of activities, object highlights and historical stories. 

 

“The Daily Spy” is a new museum trail designed for families to explore the House of 

European History together. There are two levels of difficulty available to suit everyone and 

they can be completed at the same time if the children in your group choose different levels 

to play. 

 

No registration needed. 

  

 

HOUSE OF EUROPEAN HISTORY 

Rue Belliard 135, 1000 Brussels 

historia-europa.ep.eu 

 

 

  

 

https://beculture.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b46c42a6bc6890baecb7df982&id=2b74a0789f&e=a65c2a31b8
https://beculture.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b46c42a6bc6890baecb7df982&id=4eb283ae5b&e=a65c2a31b8

